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ABSTRACT
Accuracy in translation of the genetic code into
proteins depends upon correct tRNA–mRNA recog-
nition in the context of the ribosome. In human
tRNA
Lys;3
UUU three modified bases are present in
the anticodon stem–loop—2-methylthio-N6-threonyl-
carbamoyladenosine at position 37 (ms
2t
6A37),
5-methoxycarbonylmethyl-2-thiouridine at position
34 (mcm
5s
2U34) and pseudouridine (c) at position
39—two of which, ms
2t
6A37 and mcm
5s
2U34, are
required to achieve wild-type binding activity of
wild-type human tRNA
Lys;3
UUU [C. Yarian, M. Marszalek,
E.Sochacka,A.Malkiewicz,R.Guenther,A.Miskiewicz
andP.F.Agris(2000)Biochemistry,39,13390–13395].
Molecular dynamics simulations of nine tRNA anti-
codon stem–loops with different combinations of
nonstandard bases were performed. The wild-type
simulation exhibited a canonical anticodon stair-
stepped conformation. The ms
2t
6 modification at
position 37 is required for maintenance of this
structure and reduces solvent accessibility of U36.
Ms
2t
6A37 generally hydrogen bonds across the loop
and may prevent U36 from rotating into solution.
A water molecule does coordinate to c39 most of the
simulation time but weakly, as most of the residence
lifetimes are ,40 ps.
INTRODUCTION
Nonstandard bases are most prevalently found in tRNA mole-
cules and may involve a variety of modiﬁcations from simple
methylation to addition of a peptide moiety (1,2). Some
tRNA molecules require posttranscriptionally modiﬁed
nucleic acid bases for proper translation (3,4), recognition
by proteins (5,6) and initiation of human immunodeﬁciency
virus reverse transcription (7). Speciﬁcally, ribosomal bind-
ing (8,9), proper translocation from the aminoacyl site (A)
to peptidyl site (P site) (10,11) and translational speed (12)
may be dependent upon nonstandard bases, while the lack
of modiﬁed bases may result in frameshifting errors (13).
Most tRNAs contain at least one modiﬁed base (14) and
modiﬁcations often occur at positions 34 and 37 (4). Modiﬁed
bases are generally thought to increase stability of tRNA
structure by providing additional hydrogen-bonding contacts,
better base–base stacking interactions (4,15–19) and metal
ion binding sites (20–22). Speciﬁcally, base modiﬁcations
at the 34th and 37th positions of the tRNA are often impor-
tant for facilitating cognate codon recognition (4). Still, the
role speciﬁc modiﬁcations play in determining RNA struc-
ture, stability and function are not well understood.
Functional groups in modiﬁed nucleosides can dramati-
cally affect the ability of tRNA anticodons to recognize
their cognate mRNA codon and therefore participate in
accurate translation of the genetic code (15,16). The third
human tRNA coding for lysine (tRNA
Lys,3) contains three
posttranscriptionally modiﬁed bases in the anticodon stem–
loop (ASL, Figure 1). Biochemical assays have established
that 5-methoxycarbonylmethyl-2-thiouridine at position 34
(mcm
3s
2U34) and 2-methylthio-N6-threonylcarbamoyl-ade-
nosine at position 37 (ms
2t
6A37) are required to mimic
wild-type human tRNA
Lys,3 binding to programmed ribo-
somes (9). Pseudouridine (y) presence at position 39 is
not critical to anticodon–codon recognition but has been
shown to contribute to helical stability (17). Escherichia
coli tRNA
Lys,, analogous to its human counterpart, contains
a 5-methylaminomethyluridine-2-thiouridine at position 34
(mnm
5s
2U34) and N6-threonylcarbamoyl-adenosine at posi-
tion 37 (t
6A37) that are both important for ribosomal A site
binding (8,9,23), translocation from the A site (11) and
discrimination between AAA and AAG codons (24,25).
Several structures of human tRNA
Lys,3 and E.coli tRNA
Lys,
variants with variously modiﬁed bases in a variety of contexts
have been determined by both NMR spectroscopy (18,26–29)
and X-ray crystallography (19,30). The expensive and often
complex synthesis of nonstandard bases further complicates
incorporation of all fully modiﬁed bases. Structural studies
indicate that preservation of a U-turn motif in E.coli anti-
codon loop is important for recognition of cognate mRNA
(28). Systematic, detailed NMR studies of fully modiﬁed
E.coli and partially modiﬁed human tRNA
Lys,3 indicate ﬂexi-
bility in the U36 position (29). In the context of the 30S ribo-
somal subunit, an anticodon loop containing t
6A37 has been
found to recognize the cognate mRNA codon (19) in a
canonical Fuller–Hodgson tRNA form (31).
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ribosomally bound tRNA structures remains elusive
(4,16,32). Molecular dynamics (MD) studies considering spe-
ciﬁc contributions of modiﬁed bases mcm
5s
2U34, ms
2t
6A37,
y39 to the structure and function of the human ASL
Lys,3 are
reported. Speciﬁcally, the role of modiﬁed bases in preserv-
ing canonical tRNA anticodon structure is examined.
METHODS
Initial structures
Fully reﬁned NMR structures are currently not available for
fully modiﬁed tRNA
Lys,3; therefore all simulations were
begun from X-ray crystal structures. MD simulations of the
tRNA
Lys;3
UUU anticodon stem–loop with bases 27–43 (ASL
Lys,3
wild type) derived from the fully modiﬁed tRNA
Lys,3 X-ray
crystal structure solved to 3.3 s resolution (PDB code 1FIR)
(30) were performed with different combinations of
mcm
5s
2U34, ms
2t
6A37, y39 and unmodiﬁed bases (Table 1).
All variations of ASL
Lys,3 were derived from the Be ´nas et al.
(30) structure. While this study was being conducted, the crys-
tal structure of E.coli ASL
Lys,, which contains t
6A37, with the
30S ribosomal subunit and mRNA was solved to 3.0 s resolu-
tion (PDB code 1XMQ) (19). In E.coliASL
Lys,,the ureido ring
of t
6A37 stacks with A38 stabilizing anticodon–codon interac-
tions. To ensure adequate sampling of relevant structures, an
additional system, wild-type 2, was derived by grafting the
E.coli ASL
Lys, anticodon loop containing an ureido ring in
t
6A ontothe Be ´nas ASL
Lys,3 stem and applying the appropriate
full-human ASL
Lys,3 modiﬁcations.
Molecular dynamics simulations
All MD simulations were performed according to the same
protocol. Trajectories were propagated with the Cornell et al.
force ﬁeld (33), as implemented in the SANDER module
of the program AMBER 6.0 (34). ASLs were solvated by
a1 0s rectangular box of TIP3P water (35) and Na
+ ions
were added to neutralize the system. Simulations were per-
formed under periodic boundary conditions, employing the
particle mesh Ewald (36) formalism to account for long
range electrostatics.
MD trajectories were propagated with a 2.0 fs time step,
employing the SHAKE algorithm (37) on all hydrogen
atoms, with a nonbonded cutoff of 9.0 s. The pairlist was
updated every 25 steps. Constant pressure (1 atm) and tem-
perature (300 K) were maintained according to the Berendsen
coupling algorithm (38). The equilibration protocol of
Cheatham was followed (39) similar to previous simulations
of nucleic acids (40–45). Simulations were allowed to equili-
brate under production-run conditions for at least 2.0 ns
before collection of statistics over 4.0 ns.
Force-field parameters
Parameters for nonstandard bases were derived to be consis-
tent with the Cornell et al. force ﬁeld (33) and speciﬁc
parameters are available in Supplementary Data. Atom
types, force constants and equilibrium values were assigned
by analogy to the Cornell et al. nucleic acid, threonine side
chain (t
6) or methionine (ms
2) force-ﬁeld parameters (33),
or the General Amber Force Field (46) for sulfur-related
parameters. Partial atomic charges were derived from
Hartree–Fock (47)/6-31G* (48–50) electrostatic potential
charges ﬁtted with a two-step restrained electrostatic potential
procedure (51). Electronic structure calculations were per-
formed with Gaussian 03M, revision B.04 (52).
Ms
2t
6A rotational barrier
Quantum mechanical calculations employing the modiﬁed
Perdew-Wang 1-parameter model for kinetics (MPW1K)
(53,54) and the 6-31+G (d,p) basis set (55,56) were used to
determine the rotational barrier around the C10-N11 amide
bond involved in ureido ring formation.
Data analysis
Trajectories were analyzed using the CARNAL and PTRAJ
modules of AMBER 6.0 (34). All statistics were collected
Table 1. The role of ms
2t
6A37
ASL
Lys,3 % Stair-stepped SASA
(A ˚ 2)
wild-type ASL
Lys,3—mcm
5s
2U34,
ms
2t
6A37, y39
96 150 (10)
wild type 2—mcm
5s
2U34, ms
2t
6A37, y39 46 140 (20)
ASL
Lys,3—mcm
5s
2U34, ms
2t
6A37 76 160 (20)
ASL
Lys,3—ms
2t
6A37, y39 99 180 (20)
ASL
Lys,3—ms
2t
6A37 93 160 (10)
ASL
Lys,3—mcm
5s
2U34, y39 0 230 (30)
ASL
Lys,3—mcm
5s
2U34 7 230 (10)
ASL
Lys,3—y39 0 250 (10)
ASL
Lys,3—unmodified 0 250 (10)
Percentage of the simulation anticodons exhibited the stair-stepped conforma-
tion (left). SASA for the U36 base (right). Modified bases included in each
simulation are indicated. Absence of a modification indicates the unmodified
base was substituted at that position.
Figure 1. Secondary structure of human tRNA
Lys,3 ASL. Chemical structures
of modified bases found in ASL
Lys,3.
5362 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 19on 1 ps snapshots over 4.0 ns of data. Helical parameters were
measured using the 3DNA program (57). Trajectories and
structures were visualized using VMD (58) and UCSF chi-
mera (59). Criteria for hydrogen bonding was a 3.5 s dis-
tance between heavy atoms and a heavy atom-H-heavy
atom angle of 180  ±6 0  . Solvent accessible surface area
(SASA) was calculated as a Connolly surface (60), as imple-
mented in the MM-PBSA module of AMBER 8.0 (61). When
determining if bases were parallel, the angle between normal
vectors to the plane of the respective bases was used. Planes
were deﬁned using three points; N1, N3 and C5 for pyrim-
idines and N3, C6 and C8 for purines and the normal vectors
were deﬁned to point in the 30 direction.
RESULTS
Trajectories
Trajectory stability was based upon steady ﬂuctuations around
constant values for root mean square deviation (r.m.s.d.)
values from the average (Figure 2) and starting structures
(Supplementary Data) as well as monitoring of helical
parameters of the double-stranded region such as local twist,
x-displacement from the helical axis and base pair inclination
(Supplementary Data).
Overall, the helical portion of all ASL structures exhibited
classic A-form geometry (62) with x-displacement values
ranging from  4.5 ± 0.6 to  5.3 ± 0.9 s and base pair rise
parameters of 2.5 ± 0.3 to 2.8 ± 0.3 s. The majority of struc-
tural analysis occurred in the loop region of the ASLs.
The wild-type simulation was unusuallystable with an aver-
age r.m.s.d. from the starting structure of only 1.8 ± 0.3 s.T o
ensure that the wild-type simulation was indeed naturally sta-
ble and that periodic effects or lack of sampling time did not
inﬂuence the results, data for two additional simulations were
collected (N. E. McCrate, unpublished data). In the ﬁrst simu-
lation, the water box surrounding the RNA was increased to
15 s beyond the solute. In the other simulation, with 10 s
of water added beyond the solute, data were collected for
40 ns. Both additional simulations retained the structure
observed in the reported wild-type simulation.
Presence of mcm
5s
2U34 and/or ms
2t
6A37 widens
the loop region
All simulations contained a hydrogen bond between C32 O2
or N3 and the A38 exocyclic amine to varying extents of
the simulation but averaging 74% occupancy. Simulations
containing no modiﬁed bases or only y39, exhibited an
additional hydrogen bond between the exocyclic amine of
A37 and the O2 of U33 56 and 62% of the simulations
time, respectively. Addition of either mcm
5s
2U34 and/or
ms
2t
6A37 decreased the A37–U33 interaction to <4% of the
simulation time.
Figure 2. Plots of r.m.s.d. from the average structures. For each simulation, the average structure was calculated solely for the production run. The r.m.s.d. values
have an arbitrary zero.
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5s
2U34 did not form hydrogen
bonds often with other parts of the ASL. The only detectable
hydrogen bond observed occurred between the mcm
5
carbonyl oxygen and the hydroxyl of ms
2t
6A37 in the wild-
type simulation and the simulation containing both
mcm
5s
2U34 and ms
2t
6A37 for <20% of the simulation time.
In the models presented herein there seems to be no cor-
relation between presence of a U33 NH3 hydrogen bond to
U36 O2P and any one conformation. Simulations containing
mcm
5s
2U34 seem to lose a U33 NH3 hydrogen bond with
U36 O2P (<3%) while simulations lacking a modiﬁcation
at position 34 close to form this hydrogen bond >90% of
the simulation time. The exceptions to this trend are both
wild-type simulations, which contain this hydrogen bond
100 and 91% for wild-type and wild-type 2 simulations,
respectively.
Characterization of the anticodon stair-step
In the fully modiﬁed ASL structure including mcm
5s
2U34,
ms
2t
6A37 and y39 (wild-type ASL
Lys,3), the structure retained
a stair-stepped conformation, in which the uridines (Figure 3)
are offset and nearly parallel to each other, observed previ-
ously in the X-ray crystal structures of free human tRNA
Lys,3
(30) and when E.coli t
6A ASL
Lys, pairs with its cognate
mRNA codon in the context of the ribosome (19).
To characterize the stair-stepped conformation, the relative
positions of the anticodon bases to each other were deter-
mined. To analyze the positions of the anticodon bases relat-
ive to each other, the distances between the center of mass
(COM) of anticodon bases’ aromatic rings were measured.
The distance vectors were transformed into a relative coord-
inate system utilizing a rotation matrix and decomposed into
x (dx), y (dy) and z (dz) components, to describe the relative
positions of the bases. By analogy, the dx, dy and dz compo-
nents describe the height width and length of ‘the stair’. From
visual inspection, the wild-type simulation was determined to
exhibit the prototypical stair-stepped conformation. To deter-
mine whether the geometry of the anticodon for each model
matched that of the wild-type, dx, dy and dz between each set
of rings (U34–U35 and U35–U36) were classiﬁed as ‘stair
stepped’ if the values for both pairs of rings fell within
4 SDs of the average values calculated for the wild-type
model and the angle between the normal vectors of the planes
of the bases was 0 ± 45  (63) (Table 1).
To aid in data analysis, snapshots of each simulation were
assessed for presence of a stair-stepped conformation. Based
upon the criteria outlined above, the percent occupancies of
stair-stepped interactions for positions 34–36 were determined
(Table 2). Simulations that contained an ms
2t
6 modiﬁcation at
position 37 exhibited the stair-stepped anticodon conﬁguration
75–100% of the simulation time, while those ASLs lacking
base modiﬁcations at position 37 were not stair-stepped for
most, if not all, of the simulation. In the wild-type 2 model,
in which the anticodon appears to be stair-stepped, the U36
base is positioned closer to the N9 of ms
2t
6A37 than is
observed in the other models. As a result of this difference
in position, the wild-type 2 simulation is classiﬁed as having
a less stair-stepped codon (46%) than the other models
because it is stair-stepped in a slightly different conformation.
When ms
2t
6A37 is substituted with A37, U36 rotates
around the glycosidic bond and is exposed to solvent. This
A
B
Figure 3. Stair-stepped conformation. (A) Stair-stepped conformation of the anticodon bases from the side (left) and from above (right) with dx, dy and dz
parameters shown. (B) Snapshot of the wild-type simulation showing ms
2t
6A37 hydrogen bonding across the loop (left) and a snapshot of the ASL
Lys,3 y39
simulation when U36 is rotated into solution (right).
5364 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 19was observed in all simulations lacking ms
2t
6 modiﬁcations at
position 37. Quantiﬁcation of U36 solvent exposure through
the SASA of the U36 base indicates that the presence of
the ms
2t
6 modiﬁcation at position 37 reduces the SASA of
U36 (Table 2). Relatively smaller U36 SASA values corre-
spond to the stair-stepped conformation, while larger SASA
values correspond to U36 unstacking. In addition, mcm
5s
2U
at position 34 appears to slightly lower the SASA of U36
as all models lacking mcm
5s
2 modiﬁcations have slightly
higher U36 SASA than their modiﬁed counterparts (10–30
s
2, Table 1).
Base stacking analysis in the anticodon loop
From visual inspection of the wild-type simulations, it
seemed that bases 36–38 were interacting, perhaps by base–
base stacking interactions. All simulations were examined to
determine the extent of base–base stacking in the anticodon
loop. A stacking interaction was deﬁned to occur when the
distance measured from the COM between two aromatic
rings was <4 s and the angle between the normal vectors
of planes formed by the bases was ±20 , as determined appro-
priate by previous studies (63,64).
Based on the stacking criteria outlined above, the percent
occupancy of stacking interactions for positions 36–38 was
determined (Table 2). In all simulations containing ms
2t
6A37,
for a portion of the simulation (3–34%), U36 was in close
proximity to the A37 5-membered ring. The stacking data
indicate that the presence of ms
2t
6A37 may slightly enhance
base–base stacking between U36 and position 37.
Ms
2t
6A side chains
Modiﬁcation of A37 encourages the base to remain interca-
lated between A38 and U36. In general, A37, modiﬁed or
unmodiﬁed, hydrogen bonds with functional groups in the
anticodon loop. Simulations containing ms
2t
6A37 tended to
interact across the loop with base and sugar atoms in residues
32–35 for relatively short lifetimes. For instance, in the wild-
type trajectory, the hydroxyl group from t
6 was hydrogen
bonded for most of the simulation time to some group in
the tRNA. It preferred to interact with sugar oxygens in res-
idue 33 but also hydrogen bonded with base oxygens in U34
and U35 carbonyls. When ms
2t
6 modiﬁcations were removed,
the A37 disrupted the U36–U35 interaction and formed new
h-bonds through N6 with bases in closer proximity, such as
residues U35, U36 and A38. In the absence of ms
2t
6, the
ASL rearranges to provide new hydrogen-bonding partners
for the truncated N6 position of A37.
In the context of the ribosome, E.coli t
6A37 contains an
ureido ring which stacks with the 6-membered ring of A38
(19). The crystal structure of t
6A alone contains an ureido
ring (65). In the fully reﬁned tRNA
Lys3 X-ray structure
(PDB code 1FIR), ms
2t
6A37 seems to adopt a conformation
without an ureido ring although initial attempts were to try
to have a clearer electron density showing an ureido ring-
like conformation [P. Be ´nas, personal communication and
ﬁgures in Ref. (30)]. Quantum mechanical calculations on
N9-methylated ms
2t
6A at the MPW1K/6-31+G (d,p) level
of theory indicate that the barrier to rotation around the
C10-N11 bond to form an ureido ring is  9.0 kcal/mol at
room temperature.
Pseudouridine stabilization
When y39 is present, a water bridge forms between A38
O2P, y39 NH3 and y39 O1P. Although the full water bridge
is only present for  30% of the production run (detailed
tables in Supplementary Data), the component hydrogen
bonds between y39 NH3-water-A38 O2P and y39 NH3-
water-y39 O1P are present for larger percentages of the pro-
duction run, typically 50–80%. The waters involved in the
water bridge are short lived with the bulk of the bridging
interaction being attributable to water molecules having life-
times at or below 40 ps and nearly all residence lifetimes
being attributable to waters with lifetimes <120 ps.
DISCUSSION
As has been observed in the E.coli tRNA
Phe ASL (66) and
various studies involving tRNA
Lys, variants (18,26,28,29),
modiﬁcations act sterically in the anticodon loop to widen
the loop and prevent a closed structure. This is consistent
with the previously observed closed-loop conformation
observed experimentally by NMR spectroscopy (18,29).
Addition of mcm
5s
2U at position 34 and/or ms
2t
6A at position
37 introduces enough steric hindrance that the loop widens
and interactions between U33 and A37 are no longer
observed.
Pseudouridine and water
MD simulations with the Cornell et al. force ﬁeld (33) and
TIP3P (35) water have been shown to identify long-lived,
structural water molecules in other systems (41,44). The
water molecule that coordinates with y39 is present most
of the time but is not long lived. Pseudouridine has been
shown to stabilize tRNA structure through a water-mediated
hydrogen-bonding network (67). The crystal structure of
yeast tRNA
Phe, which contains a y55, has a water molecule
bridging the N1-H position to the neighboring phosphate oxy-
gens of T54 and y55 (68). Additionally, a long-lived water
molecule coordinated to y has been found in tRNA
Asp
Table 2. Base–base stacking interactions
ASL
Lys,3 U36–
A37 (5)
A37(5)–
A38(5)
A37(6)–
A38(5)
A37(u)–
A38(6)
wild-type ASL
Lys,3 (mcm
5s
2U34,
ms
2t
6A37, y39)
34 16 85
wild-type 2 (mcm
5s
2U34,
ms
2t
6A37, y39)
21 25 33 67
ASL
Lys,3—mcm
5s
2U34, ms
2t
6A37 3 85 31
ASL
Lys,3—ms
2t
6A37, y39 18 33 24
ASL
Lys,3—ms
2t
6A37 28 67 32
ASL
Lys,3—mcm
5s
2U34, y39 1 21 83
ASL
Lys,3—mcm
5s
2U34 0 0 0
ASL
Lys,3—y39 0 16 96
ASL
Lys,3—unmodified 0 25 95
The percent of the simulation time, base stacking was present for interactions
between bases U36, A37 and A38 are shown. COM distances between bases
were determined for the aromatic rings indicated; 5 indicates the 5-membered
ring of A, 6 indicates the 6-membered ring of A and u indicates the ureido ring
of ms
2t
6A37. Modified bases included in each simulation are indicated.
Absence of a modification indicates the unmodified base was substituted at
that position.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 19 5365through MDs simulations (41). This water-mediated hydro-
gen bond with y is believed to restrict y motion and stabilize
A–y base pairs (41,69,70), which are most prevalently found
at positions 31–39 (14).
Canonical tRNA
Overall the wild-type simulation retained the stair-stepped
conformation with dx, dy and dz values all similar to that
found in the X-ray crystal structure of human tRNA
Lys,3 (30)
and E.colit
6A-ASL bound inthe 30S ribosome (19). Modiﬁca-
tionsatposition 37 stabilize the anticodon conformation. From
this data it appears that the presence of ms
2t
6A37 encourages
retention of a highly ordered stair-stepped conformation.
Base modiﬁcations at position 37 seem to stabilize U36
participation in the stair-stepped conformation. U36 is the
ﬁrst base of the anticodon and is required for proper reading
of the cognate codon base. The ms
2t
6A37 base is required for
proper positioning of U36 to recognize its cognate codon
base. Uridine with its hydrophilic carbonyls and N3, in gen-
eral, is predisposed to an extra-helical position resulting in an
increase in solvent exposure as noted in a systematic study of
RNAs containing a single-base bulge (71). The highly
ordered stair-stepped conformation of the anticodon bases
seems to be important to codon recognition as originally
hypothesized (31) and observed in crystal structures of
tRNAs alone (72), interacting with other tRNAs through crys-
tal packing effects (30,73–75), and in the context of the ribo-
some (19,76).
Base–base stacking data indicate that modiﬁcations on A37
may position the base to better interact with U36. However,
this stacking interaction is not long lived in simulations. In
order to have favorable base–base stacking interactions, the
interaction of two hydrophobic bases must be enthalpically
favorable (77,78). In this case, the negative electron densities
of the aromatic bases may repel each other and electrostatic
interactions, in which positive portions of the base above
are interacting with the negative electron density of the
base below, may predominate. This favorable electrostatic
interaction has been observed in simple systems, such as ben-
zene and water. In these benzene–water pairs, the partially
positive hydrogens of the water molecules are interacting
with the negative p-cloud of the benzene ring (79). It may
be more favorable for a canonical anticodon to be stair-
stepped because the positive portions of bases are aligned
to interact with the negative p-cloud of the neighboring,
lower base. When A37 is modiﬁed, it can partake in hydrogen
bonds across the anticodon loop, effectively holding it up
above U36. When modiﬁcations are removed, the base no
longer has enthalpically favorable hydrogen-bonding interac-
tions unless U36 rotates into solution, leaving unmodiﬁed
A37 to favorably interact with U35 through electrostatic
interactions and hydrogen bond with closer bases through
its truncated 6-amino group.
Conformation of ms
2t
6A
The bulky ms
2t
6 modiﬁcation containing hydrogen bond
donors and acceptors may act sterically to restrict A37 move-
ment while discouraging the displacement of U36 through
weak stacking interactions and stabilizing the position of
A37 through hydrogen bond contacts across the loop. In the
wild-type 2 simulation, where the bulk of the t
6A substi-
tuent’s hydrogen bond donors and acceptors are solvent
exposed, U36 exhibits markedly increased conformational
freedom. This behavior suggests a delicate balance of forces,
of which cross-strand hydrogen bonding is a portion, prevent-
ing the displacement of U36 (Figure 4).
NMR studies indicate that the SCH3 of ms
2t
6A weakens
the ureido hydrogen-bonding interaction as compared to t
6A
(29). Taken together with quantum calculations indicating
facile interconversion at room temperature between an ureido
ring conformation and a non-ureido ring structure, the con-
formation around C10-N11 may change based upon the con-
text of the ribosome. In the E.coli 30S ribosomal subunit,
primarily responsible for decoding (80), A1493, A1492 and
G530 have been found to recognize the ﬁrst two base pairs
of the anticodon–codon complex in the minor groove (76),
triggering a closure of the small subunit around the tRNA
(81). In this system, the ureido ring allows greater stacking
interactions with A38 (19), possibly giving U36 more ﬂexi-
bility to adjust to the codon. The prokaryotic and eukaryotic
ribosomes contain conserved regions of rRNA around the
decoding site (82) and mRNA crosslinks to A1493 and
A1492 corresponding residues in human 18S subunits (83).
However, human tRNA
Lys,3 may rotate the t
6 moiety around
the C10-N11 bond allowing the t
6 side chain to hydrogen
bond across the loop, thereby stabilizing U36 for correct posi-
tioning in the ribosome in a canonical fashion. Accuracy in
tRNA–mRNA recognition is both dependent upon a kinetic
proofreading mechanism and the stability of the cognate
codon–anticodon complex (84). The role of modiﬁed bases
in stablizing codon–anticodon complexes as opposed to
destabilizing the loop conformation for an induced-ﬁt in the
ribosome seems to be base and system dependent (4).
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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